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Un ive rsity 0/ Ne bras ka 
I'RE I' ,\ RED Ill' T H E IIURE AU OF n USINESS RESE ,\ RC H , COL L EGE OF II USINESS ADMIN IST R ATION 
NEBRASKA'S ESTIMATED RETAIL SALES, 1967 
Re tail l ales o f comm odities In Nebraska are estimated t o have greater than the latter', growth of 3. 4 percent. 
reached a dollar volume 4.0 percent gr", .. ter in 19&1 than in 1966 Three of the four categari",. of atorea registered gaina Over the 
--u p f r om $Z,l31 million t o $2:, 42:4 million. This incre.ae Wi.. s tate al a whole. " F ood Ilo n " aa le . were up nearly 10 percent ; 
notably lei. than the previous 196~t~I966 increale o f 7.0 percent. "automot ive car and parta" aales rOle 3.3 percent ; and "depart-
The table below preaentl a compariaon of 1967 with 1966 . Previous ment and milcellaneou .. atore" aalel moved up about Z pe r cent . 
e .. timatea have been publi~hed annually in the Mu<::h Dr April b - Contrari ly, "equipment dealeu "- -eapedally tho~e not in the dtie~ 
lue of Bu~lne~. ~ Nebralka. listed--failed to . how any gain. Individually, 17 of the 1Z dties 
Nea r ly all ot the rise in the dollar vo lume may be attributable showed in<::realn ranging from about I t o 12: per<::ent. Leading 
to the <::ombined influen<::e of a general p ri<::e level in<::reale and a in<::realel were registered for Columbu~, Grand bland, Chad r on. 
population in<::reale. Bureau of Labor Statilti<::1 dlta indi<::ate an and Lln<::oln. Nearly aU <::ities gained in the " food Itores" and 
in<::reale of about 2:.8 per<::ent in the national pri<::e level fr o m 1966 "automotive " <::alego r ie • . "Department and mi.<::elianeoul , tore" 
to 1967. Our eatimate of the 1967 year-end population of Nebruka lain dropped in eleven of the twenty-two lo<::alitiea. One pouible 
indi<::atel a growth of about. one hall of one pe r <::ent. Per capita ex- explanation is that department store. in <:: e rtain trading <::entera 
panlion in real r etail t rade wal, therefore , lell than one per<::ent. are " losing their trade " either to the new shopping <::enterl beyond 
Nebraska'i growth did at least parallel, if not markedly ex<::eed, their d ty limit. Or to o ther trading <::enters. Population dedinel 
that of the nation. The former's in<::rease of 4 per<::ent WII notably could allo .<::<::ount for trade dedine.. E. L. HAUS W ALD 
ESTIMATED RETAIL TRADE SALES I FOR NEBRASKA AND L.OCALJTIES,2: 1966 AND 1967 
All Store. Food Store. Equipment Dedera Automotive Dealera Dept" Misc. Stores 
Region or City3 I;,,, I,!,~? Per<::ent 1966 1967 1966 1967 1966 1967 1966 1967 (Million. of Do llars) Change Millions of Dollars) 
THE STATE 2: , 330.9 2,42:4.4 • '.0 611.1 671.6 406.8 406.1 596.2: 615 .9 716.8 7)0 . 8 
Omaha & Un<::oln 787.6 820.8 • .. , 2:13.6 nO.1 84.9 89 .2 191.6 199.7 2:97.5 30 1. 8 
Other Citiea 601.1 62:8 .7 • ••• 153 .2: 169 .6 10 1.4 103.5 169.4 177 .0 177.1 178 .6 Rural Countie. 942.2 974. 9 • 3.5 244. 3 2:71.9 2:20.5 21] .4 2:]5.2: 2:]9.2 242:.2: 250.4 
Omaha 548 .4 562.3 • '.5 149.8 161.6 62: .] 62.8 12:9 .2: 12:9.6 2:07.1 2:08. ] 
Un<::o in 2]9.2 258.5 • ' .1 63.8 68 . 5 2:2.6 2:6.4 62:.4 70.1 90.4 93.5 
Gran4 Island 6 1.4 66 .6 • ' . 5 17.4 2: 1.7 10.7 11.5 14.6 13.8 18.7 19 .6 Hulings NER NER NER NER NER NER NER 13.8 14.4 14.9 15 .6 
Fremont 48 . ] 48 . 7 • 0.' 11.4 11.7 7.' , .. 14.7 14.8 14.3 12.8 North P latte 39.9 41.8 • ••• 11.] 12: .5 '.l ' .0 ' .7 ' .7 15.7 15.6 Norfolk 44.2: 45.4 • l.7 10.1 10 .5 ••• '.5 10.] 11.5 15.0 14. 9 Kearney 38.0. 40.6' • ••• NER NER .. , 5.0 12:.5 13.2 11.8 1] .0 S<::othbluff 53.4 53 . l - O.l 10.2: 10.4 7.7 7 .3 20.4 2:0.6 IS. I 15.0 
Columbul 36.8 41.2: +12: .0 12:.] 15.9 ' .7 5.1 10.1 10 .6 ' .7 , .. 
Be atri<::e 30.7 3 1.6 • l.' 7.' 7.5 5.1 5.3 10.5 11.4 7.7 7.' So . Sioux City 20.3' 21.4' • 5.' NER NER 3.' 3.' '.1 ••• 3.3 3.' M<::Cook 26 . 5 27 .0 • 0. ' ••• 7.' 3.' 3.' 7.7 7. ' .. , ' .1 Nebralka City 18.2 17 . 9 - 0.' 5.l .. , l.1 U 5.1 5.l 5.' 5.' 
Sidne y 17.4 17 .1 - 0.7 '.7 .. , l. ' l.' 5.' 5.l '.3 '. 1 
Allian<::e 19 .5' 20.5' • 5.1 NER NER 3.0 3.' 5.7 ' . 1 5. ' 5.' York 19.8' 19 .2' - 3.0 NER NER ••• '.1 3.' 3.' '.1 .. , Fal" City 16 .8 17.4 • 3.' 3.0 3.' 3.' 3.' 5. ' ' .1 .. , '.1 
Holdrege 20.6 22.1 • 7.l '.5 '.7 '.7 ••• ' .0 ••• 5.4 5. ' Chadron 10.7' 11.6' • • .< NER NER l.' 3.0 , .  3.1 l .5 , .. Fairbury 15.5 16.7 • 7.7 '.0 '.1 3'< 3.5 •. 0 5.1 4.1 4.0 Broken Bow 13.6' 14.6' • 7. 3 3'< 3.' NER NER 3.' 3.3 ••• '.7 
Iindudes r e taill alel o f mer<::bandise for personal, houaehold. o r farm Ule and ex<::ludel serv'<::el. This catego r ization '1 that 
of the U. S. Bureau of Cen.ul. uled in ill periodi<:: Cenl ule. of BUline'l and does not. therefo re, <::onform to the <::ategoriel of 
" retail " a<:: t ivit ie l subje d ed to the Nebraska Sales Tax. 
2 lndudes pla<::el from whi<::h mer<::hantl report their retail lalel on a monthly balis to the Bureau of BUlinesl R e lear<::h. 
lCitie s arranged a<::<::ording t o 1967 eltimate of population. "Other Cities" are thOle lilted. ex<::luding Lin<::oln and Omaha. 
NER: Not enough firm~ r eporting to permit an e l timate . 
• Eltimate for " All St o r el" baled upon <::bangea in the three of four <::ategor ies for whi<::h the data are available. 
Sour<::e: Bureau or BUlineSI Relear<::h. 
M • A SUR • • • EaR A s • A • U s • E s s 
the dollar volume (f7.Z'fo) and the physical volume (-17.0'10). 
-Businesl Summary-
In February Nebruka'. physical volume Wal lI4.5% of the 1948 
ave rage which;, an all-time hig h on the physical volume chart. 
Compared to February, 1967. Nebruka', dollar volume roae 6 .0% 
and the physical volume r ose 3.8.,. . The U .S. dollar volume roal! 
Nebr uka 's t otal re tail sales in March was up Z.4'" from iii ye a T 
ago. In the same period hard goods rose &.2:" and 80ft goods roae 
1.4".. The seasona lly adjusted c hange from F e bruary, 1968. was 
only +0.6% for the tota l 8 tate . Sales in the hardware dealers and 
building material cat ego ries ahow the great est increale. over 
10. S," and the physical volume rOle 6 . 5'f •. Of the Nebra ska buai- year-ago leve la. This may ind i cate an upturn in constructio n 
nell indicatorl, three Ihow percentage iocrealel over a year ago 
in exce .. of 10.,. , can It r uc tion a ctivity ( + 11 .8"'), life inaurance 
.ales (+10.9"'), and electricity p roduced (+13.l .,.). January, 1965, 
to February, 196B, changes indicate lignificant inc r e a l ... in bot h 
activi ty. Ind ividua l ci ty change. from a ye ar ago ranged from a 
- B.9'" fo r North P la tte to a I l5.9'fo for Chadron. Year -ago chanies 
in the individ ua l s al ... cate goriel ranged from -1 5. 7% (or luxury 
goods s tores to I ll.3% fo r hardware dealers . 
AU figures on this page are adjusted Cor l e;uonal changel, which meanl that the month-to-month ratios are relative to the normal 
or expected c hanges. Figures in Table I (except the fint line) are adjul ted whe re appropriate Cor price change •. Galol ine l alu 
for Nebra l ka are for road use only; fo r the United Statu they are production in the previous month. E. L. BURGESS 
NEBRASKA and the UNITED STATES U. PHYSICAL VO LUME OF BUSINESS 
Percentage of 1948 Avera ge 
FEB P.rc eGt Pou'ce nt of Same P e r cent of ot 1948 Aver. ,e Month. Ye.r A,o Prececlin, Month Nebr •• b. U.S, 
Month 
Bu s inesl Indicators Nebr .. b. u ... Nebrub. · u ... Ne br •• It. U.s.- 1967-68 1967 - 68 
Dolla r Volume o( Busine .. 31l.6 353 .8 106 .0 110. 5 107.l 100 . 9 February l06 .7 l14.6 
Phy sical Volume of BUline s l14.5 ll 8 . 5 103.8 106.5 107 .0 101.8 Marc h 198 .6 l16.3 
April 191.6 l17.6 
Bank debiu (checkl, etc.) lbl.3 344 .6 94 .1 110.l 113.0 99. 5 May 195.7 llb.l 
Con.truction activity l69 .7 167.7 111.8 91 .l I l l.5 101.6 June 198 .7 l19.5 
Retail .ate l 155 .0 185 . 1 98. 9 104 .6 100.4 100 . 9 J uly 196.9 l17 .6 
LiCe in.urance .ale s 391.3 509.9 110.9 11 0 . 3 100.7 99.0 August l03 .l 219.5 
Cash farm m arketing. 158 .8 16l.6 99.9 10l.9 104.5 Ill.3 SepteYnber lOl.8 llb.S 
Elect ricity produced 374 .l 479.7 113.l lilA 109 .l 106.8 O ctober l03 .0 l16 . 8 
Newspaper advertising 173.8 157 .l 104.3 101.0 100.3 107 04 Nov"'mber 190 .8 l19 .1 
M anufacturing employment 168.3 Il7 A 105 .1 100 .6 10l .4 100.1 December 199 .3 l1B .6 
Oth"'T employment 143.8 165 . 9 IOl . 6 104.6 100.3 10 1.l January lOI.O 224.4 
Ga soline Ide . lB4 .l 220. l 104 .9 107 . 6 131.9 10 1. 5 February l 14. 5 22B. 5 
m . R ETAIL SALES for Selected C.t ...... Total, Hard Good., and Soft Good s Store •. Hard Goods .nclude automob1le. bU11dmg 
material, furnitur "' , hardware. equiptnent. Soft Good. include food , ga.oline, department , clothing, and milcelJaneOU I I torel . 
MAR P e rceat of Same Percent. of MAR !:er.ce nl of Same ' Perc",.nt of. Wontb a Tear A,O PrecediD, Month. Year AJO Pr.cedin, ' 
No. of Ra,' Sof. Montb 
City IWportee T .... ' Good. Good. Toeal 
THE STAT ", lOl A 106.l 10104 100.6 
Omaha 
" 
110.0 110.6 109.6 9B. 8 
Lincoln 75 10 4.7 100 .0 IOS.6 9004 
Grand hla nd 3Z 95 .1 97.l 93.l 114.8 
Ha .ting. I 3Z 111.6 122.6 10l.Z 97.l 
North Platte 
" 
9 1.1 7 b .l 101.5 n .1 
rv RETAIL SALES Other Cities and Rural Countie. 
MAR No. of P e rc.nt of P .rcelll ot 
Report.· Som. ....... Pre.,.diD, Loc ality A Year Aro Month 
Kearney ZO 11 5.8 106 .1 
Allian c ", 31 105.6 107.9 
Nebraaka City 
" 
109.1 108.4 
Broken Bow 13 117.4 104 . 8 
Fall. City 
" 
100.4 Ill.6 
Holdrege 
" 
105 .1 96.9 
Chadron 
" 
Il5. 9 104.l 
Beatrice 
" 
9 1.7 95.4 
idney 
" 
106 .0 95.0 
o. Sioux City 14 9l.l 95 .7 
Antelope 
'I 93 .0 114.0 
CaBa Zl 109.6 105 .8 
Cuming 
" 
98 .4 109.6 
Sand Hill ••• 24 IOZ.4 B9 .6 
Dodge". 
" 
IOS. 9 114 .7 
Franklin 
" 
87. 5 IOl .6 
Holt 
" 
108.0 90 .7 
aunder . 14 146 .7 14 5.3 
Thay"' r 10 8l .0 85 .6 
Milc. counti"'( 57 100 . 1 101.2 
•• Hooker , Grant . Dawes , C herry , and Sh"'ndan Counl1u, 
••• Out aide Principal City 
No. ot Rani Sof. Montb 
City IWport.
e Total Good. Good. Total 
Fremont 30 100 . I 97.8 10l.l 99 .7 
Fairbury 
" 
101.9 108.8 96 .l 105 .0 
Norfolk 30 98 . 3 93 .1 10 3. 0 90 .S 
Scott.bluff 35 103 . 5 116.5 9l .4 96 04 
Columbul 
" 
99.3 93 .4 104. 5 lOlA 
M cCook 
" 
95 .1 IOl.6 87.0 107.7 
York Z5 101.6 Ill.1 94 . 9 Ill . 3 
V RETAIL SALES by Subgroup. for the State and Major Divilion s . . 
MAR P.rCe. of S~e Monlh a Y •• r A,o 
""!~ ... "'be, Rural Type of Store N.b .... ka 1J.ncom C lUe. COI1llU •• 
ALL STORES lOlA 104.8 99.9 IO~.~ 
S",lect",d S"'rvice l 97.7 SS.l 105.7 10l.l 
Food atore . 104.9 107 .8 100.6 106.4 
G roc"' r i",a and m",all 105.0 111 .0 100.1 103 . 8 
Eating and drinking pI. 10 5 .6 t05 . 3 100.7 11 0 . 8 
Dairies and other fooda IOl. 9 96 .0 103.7 108.9 
Equipment 108.8 110.7 108.0 107 .6 
Building mate r ial 118.5 11 5 .6 113.6 Il6.4 
Hardware dealer. Ill.3 147.1 116.9 IOl.9 
Farm eqUiptnent 106.6 NA 110.6 IOl.6 
Home equiptn"'nt 99.8 11 3 . 5 96 . 5 89 .4 
Automo tive Itorel 10Z.0 98 .4 10l. 1 105.6 
Automotive de ale I' I 107.l IOl.6 108 .8 110. 3 
Service Itationl 105.7 100 .4 115.6 10 1.0 
Mi.cdlaneou. Itor e . 101.7 95 .0 116.4 93 . B 
c;..,neral m"'rchand il e 103.1 98 .0 109.6 101.6 
Varie ty 1I0 r"' s 96 .9 S9.6 115.9 85.3 
Apparel .to ...... lOB . I 96 .6 Il9.6 98.0 
Luxury good. I tor",. 84 . 3 96.5 100.5 56.0 
D rug Itore. 95 .7 90.6 99.5 97. 1 
Other storel 113 .4 9 1.4 143.9 104.8 
•••• Not 1nc ludlng Se le cted S e rvlces 
. 
.. E " S u • • G • E 8 R " a K " • u s • E S s 
. , INDEXES 
PHYSICAL '!'OLUME or BUSINESS 
CITY. 
U.S. __ _ 
NEBR. _ 
CITY. 
·:~,t'·'~0~~,:,L'0~~"'"'6LO~Jl"""'"'·6"'~~:' ~'6~6JL .. ",",~6~71."'"'~6j8 '-______________ JL ____ '-__ -l ____ -L ____ JL __ ~L_ __ _ 
VI CITY BUSINESS INDICATORS 
MAK Percent 0 S~. 
'"' 
• ear Ago 
State or City Ba .. B uJlcHIlI Retai.! E le ctTicl.ty Ga. WateT Poet al Ne.apape r 
City Index DebU. ActivUy ' S alea . Co".wned Collawned 
-..... 
Receipt. Adve r1ialna 
The State 106.8 103.4 142:.8 102: .4 107.2: :~~ : : ' ".0 :~~:ri . Beatrice 104 . 1 100.5 109.) 91.7 115.9 NA 102:.5 
Om .... 112:.0 98.4 I 32: A \10.0 10).2: 118.0 Ill.9 106 . 1 IZ5.1 
Lincoln 106.9 107.3 119.4 104 .7 116.1 108.7 124.0 101.3 91.2: 
Grand 1Iiand 10).2: 114.1 176.1 95 . 1 IOZ .8 94.8 98.4 1)4.1 - -
Haltinga 108.4 9 1.9 704.5 111.6 IJO.) 94 .6 104.7 12:2:.6 85.5 
Fremont 100.1 114 .4 154.0 114 .1 104.Z NA 118.6 1 19.3 NA 
North Platte 110.8 11) .4 12:9 .2: 9 1.1 107 A 107.4 114.8 118.4 68.2: 
Kearney 109.3 109.9 156 . z 115.8 108.7 99 .6 104A 109.Z NA 
ScottabluH NA NA NA 10).5 NA 94.1 NA NA 1J5.5 
Norfolk 100.2: 95.7 140.5 98.) 117.6 94.) 102:.8 10).9 9).) 
Columbua 105 .6 100.) )6).) 116.6 116.6 106.) 99.1 12:9.) 97.9 
McCook 116 .6 109.8 167.6 95.1 107.4 98.2: NA I)Z.7 NA 
Sidney 99.6 106.1 78.0 106.0 IZO.9 92:.1 79.2: 100.7 NA 
AUlance 99.0 1)2:.6 97. 1 105.6 103.2: 9).) 10Z.2: 9).) 83.4 
Nebra.1ta City 114.6 111.8 148.2: 109.1 108.2: 96.1 IZ2:.9 12:8.9 NA 
O. Sio\lll City 98.9 102:.7 47.7 92: .2: 96.2: lOS.) NA 104.4 NA 
York 100.2: 109.S 65.7 101.6 106.6 89.7 94.0 117.7 - -
Falb City 10).1 IIZ . S 50.5 100A 106.6 10 I.) 105.9 9 1.4 104 .9 
Fa.l.rbury 11 0.7 IIZ.7 60).) 101.9 100.0 NA 109.9 111.1 111 . 1 
Holdrege 94.8 117.5 9).) 105.1 130.7 98.) 74.0 82: . 7 75A 
Chadron 100.9 94.0 )3.) IZ5.9 IIZ.4 97 .5 95.1 110.1 NA 
Broken Bow IOZ:4 82:.9 ll8. 1 1 17.4 100.0 99.4 92:.6 1)0.5 82:.1 
MAR Percent of Preceding Month (Unadjulted) 
State or City .... BuHdina Retail ~ctricl.ty 0 .. Water Po.tat Newapaper 
C ity In<I •• o.bita Activity Sale . COllawned. Con.llmed. -,., Recelpta Adve Nlaln 
The State 106.5 102: . 1 95.4 119.Z 102:.8 81.9 12:4.9 101.9 IZO.5 
Beatrice 100.9 112:.) 80.5 115.3 95.7 72:.1 NA 94.8 12:1.6 
Om .... 102:.7 95.6 92:.7 116 . 3 100.4 85.2: 12:4.0 98.4 144A 
Lincoln 102.8 101.4 100.6 106 . ) 100.6 74.0 148.4 98.7 114.1 
Grand 1Iiand 110.0 1 12:.) 96.3 1l4.9 100.3 97 .5 IliA 116.0 - -
Haltlngl 107.1 9O .Z 77 . 1 114.2: NA 67.0 104.5 11 9.6 2:0).4 
Fremont 112:.0 106.1 117.7 116.8 101.0 NA 148.2: 107.3 NA 
North Platte 102:.2: 12:0 .8 96.7 108.4 97.0 96.1 165.9 103.5 100.0 
Kearney 10).7 l OS . ) S I . 9 12:4.6 73 .4 95 . S 15S . 9 1.09 · 9 NA 
S cou . bluff NA NA NA NA NA 94 .1 NA NA 135.5 
Norfolk 101.3 106.0 76 . 7 106.7 109.7 69. 4 12: 5.6 91.1 Il ) . ) 
Columbul 110 .0 109.1 15SA 101.4 lOS.) 67.2: 136.) Ill .4 112: .0 
McCook 109.3 109.5 74A 12:7.6 100.7 72:.5 - - 117 .7 138.8 
Sidney 90 .0 106.1 78.0 11l.0 I ZO.9 92:.1 79.Z 100.7 NA 
Alliance 105.6 119.5 95.7 12:7.9 86.7 73. 1 Ill.5 87 . 5 119.5 
Nebralka City 10 4.0 los.6 75.7 I2:S.) 89.8 97.9 105.5 109 . 9 NA 
50. SIO\lll City 108.6 102:.7 47.7 II ).1 96.Z 105.) NA 104 .4 NA 
York 101.5 109.S 65.7 1l2: .7 106.6 89.7 94.0 117.7 - -
Fal1a City 112:.1 Ill.9 1)0.) 143.8 99.4 90.0 Ill.3 89.0 104.8 
Fairbury 119.4 11l.6 162:.5 12:3.8 99.6 NA 1)7.2: 115.6 118.7 
Hold r ege 9S.9 108.7 12:3.6 114.1 106.5 9 1. ) 51.2 89.1 8).) 
Chadron 10l.S 107 .0 90.S Ill.5 92:.0 90.8 114.2: 106A NA 
Broken Bo w 87.7 66.1 9).5 12:4. 3 91.1 74.0 119.9 91.4 74.7 
THREE PROMOTED TO RANK OF PROFESSOR 
Three College of B .... ine •• Administration faculty members were 
promoted recently to the r .. nk of (ull profenol". Bioilraphical 
.ketches and picture. of the new profes.ors are here presented. 
Honorary organization. of which P rofes.or Felton i. a member 
Include: Omicron Delta Epsilon. Pi Camma Mu. and Beta Gamma 
Sigma. He;. also a member of the 
DR. O. J. ANDERSON American . Midwest. and Weltern 
Dr. O. J. Ander son, who hal been A.lociate Profe •• or of BUli- Economic Associations. the Tran ... 
ne .. Organh:ation and Management .ince 19~6 and hal been On the portation Research Forum. and the 
faculty of the College of Bu.ioe .. Admini l tn.tion .ince 1'148, haa Operating Counc:i1. Nebr"'Q Tran .. 
responsibility for couues in bu,ineu law, accounting, and Fed- portarion Inltitute, and his name 
eral Income tax. appeus in the Social and Behavioral 
A native Nebraskan, PrOfeliOr Anderson waa born in Lincoln in Sciencel Section of American Men 
1918. He araduated from the Univenity of Nebruka with Distino-
tion, receiving the B.S. dear .... in 1941. Alter four years of mili~ 
tary aervice as a B-2:4 pilot in World War U, he a ttended the Uni-
versity of California at Berkeley unde r a John E. Miller Graduate 
Fellowship in BUlinell Administra-
o f Science. 
Dr. Felton i, the author of articles 
which have appeared, or will appear, 
in the American Economic Review, 
the Nebraa~ Journal of Economicl 
tion and Wal awarded the M.B . A. !!!2 Buainell, the MIIII .. lppi Valley ~!! Businell ~ ~ 
dearee in 1948. In 19S1 Profellor nomicl, and the Journal of Farm Economics. He has alao con-
Andenon wu granted a C.P.A . cer~ 
tUlcate from the Stllte of Nebra.ka 
and in 1956 he received the J.D. 
degree cum laude from the Univer-
lity o f Nebn.aka. 
Honorary and p roCeaalonal o rgani- Makin g Process. Currently, he ie engaged in reeearch on com~ 
7;atione ol which Prole.aor Anderlon petition and rate regulation in the tranlportation indust riel. 
II a member include: Beta Gamma Professor F'elton ie active in the Uni t arian Church, of which he 
Sigma, Delta Sigma PI. American Is a member of the Board 0{ Trultees. Hie principal leisure -time 
Accounting Allociarlon , American activitiel are tennil , volleyball, and lailina. He and his wife, 
Buaine .. Law Association, Nebriuka Society of Certified Public Katherine, and their two children. Jamea . 19, and Joyce . 17, live 
AccounU.ntl and the Nebralka Bar Aasociation. He Is the author in Eaa tborough, where they have reaided aince their arrival in 
of lID 2W..li.n! 2! BY!ljneu ~ publilhed by Liltlefield, Adama" Lincoln . 
Co .. 1964, and hal had articles publiahed in t he Nebraska and New 
Jersey C.P.A. Journail. the Nebraska ~ ~ and the~­
is..!!!. BUline .. ~~. In addition to hi. teaching, he hal had 
three yesrs experience aa • Itaff accountant with a national C.P A. 
firm. 
Profe •• or Anderson'. ae rvice On University committeel in-
cludea the Commit tee on Student Loans. Committee On Student 
DR. GEORGE REJDA 
Dr. George Rejda joined the faculty of the College of Bualne .. 
Adminiatration in 1963 aa sn anistant professor in the Department 
of Economica, and haa been an aa.ociate profesaor for the palt 
two yean. His field or lpecialization Is risk and insurance and 
aocial security economic •. 
Profenor Rejda. who W&l born in Omaha in 1931, received the 
Allain, and the Subcommittee On Studen t Organi7;ationa. He is B.S. and M.A. degree. from Creighton University in 1957 and 1958. 
allo a palt preaident or the Nebraska Union Board of managers. relpectivl'!ly. and a Ph.D. In Economic., wi th a majo r in r lak and 
The Anderaons have two .onl and a daughter. ranging in age inaurance. £rom thl'! Wharton School o r F'lnance and Commerce, 
from 10 to 18. The family attenda the Havelock Chu r ch of Chria- University of Pennsylvania, in 1961. He held an Insuranc .. Edu-
tian and Milliona ry Alliance. 
DR. JOHN RICHARD F'ELTON 
Dr. John Richard Felton, who haa been an a.aoclate profe laor 
o f economic. for the lalt two yearl, has taught In t he College of 
Bualne .. Adminis tration for the pilat alx yean. with responsibili ty 
for courles in induatrial organl7;ation. public util itie. , and trans-
portation. 
Born in Toledo, Ohio, in 1917, Profellor F'ellon lived in Cali-
fornia for many yean . receivina the B.A .. M.A .• and Ph.D . de-
greel from UC LA. Hi. career haa been divided between teaching 
and governmental admlniltration . During World War II he Willi 
Head of the Food and Diltribution Section o f the War Labor Board 
in San Franciaco. F'rom 1948 to 1951 he wal Aniltant Profe .. o r o f 
Economlca at San Diego State College . Ouring the Korean conflict 
he waa Director . Los Anaeles Branch. Wage Stabili7;ation Board . 
From 1951 to 1961 he waa. auccellively . the Head. Syatems and 
Procedure. Division, and Education Directo r. U. S . Naval Ord -
oo.,~'~o:":..;:::~~~:!:.!':,~o~m~the S. S. Huebner F'oundation at the Unl-
.. versity o f Pennlylvania from 1958 
to 1961. Hia professional exper-
ience include I a year as inatruc· 
t or at Loyola Univereity o f LOI 
Angelel . 1961·6l; lecturer. Grad-
uate School o f Buainess. Univer-
sity of Southern California, Ipring. 
1961 ; and alslatant pr ofe sao r, eco-
nomics de}>ilrtment, Creighton Uni-
versi ty, 1962:-63. 
In Ihe rail oi 1967 Profellor Rejda 
wal a conlultant to the Advlao ry 
Panel on Inaurance in Riot-Affected Are •• , the National Advl.ory 
Commluion on Civil Diaorders . and he has le rved as a conlultant 
In the Pre-Releale Proaram. Nebraaka Penal Complex. 
Dr . Rejda ho ld, membership in the American Riek and in,urance 
nance Teat Stat ion. Alloelation, the American Economic 
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(Cont inued On page 5) 
A PORTRAIT OF THE NATION 
When a statistical report is as spellbinding as a mystery novel it 
becomes more newsworthy than the oft-cited example of "man 
bites dog." Such is the paperbound book entitled ZOO Million Amer-
~ which has just been published by the Bureau of the Census of 
the U. S. Department of Commerce. This is a book for every read-
er because it is about you. and everyone is supposed to enjoy read-
ing about himself. Perceptively chosen pictures of unusual photo-
graphic excellence and color graphics. which vividly portray sta-
Ages 
ZO to Z4 
25 to 29 
30 to 34 
Percent Increase 
1966 to 1975 
37 
50 
27 
Total Number 
1975 
19.299.000 
17.449.000 
13.974.000 
The dearth of young executives is often discussed. for exampl. 
and this shortage does exist. reflecting the lower birth rate of tl: 
depression years of the 1930's. which meant in the 1950's a com 
tistical data. enhance the book. paratively small number of young people who were in the 20 to 3 
Because much of the information about ZOO million Americans year age range. Until 1970 the shortage will be even more acut 
is of immediate interest. some of the more significant facts have than is indicated by the table above because from 1966 to 197 
been culled for Business in Nebraska readers . 
In answering the question " Who are we ?" the book corrects the 
record by citing three fallacies. Thus. it is not true that : 
(1) more than half of us are under age 25. The fact is that 106 
million. well over half. are 25 and over. 
the number of persons ages 30 t o 34 will increase only 4 percel 
(much less than the total population), while those of ages 35 to 3 
will actually decrease about 6 percent. 
This means that for those in the latter age group. employmel 
should be no problem until at least 1975. when a wave of young 
(2) our average age is 20 ... or 21. .. or 18. The truth is that our sters will start growing up and treading On their heels. Concur 
average age is almost 28. or 27.7 to be exact. rently. an employer who has young executives who are now in tr. 
(3) most of us have been born since W o rld War II. Actually. middle to late 30' s age group will want to figure out how to kee 
only about 85 million have been born since July 1. 1945. them. for it is predicted that the shortage will increase throug 
Readers are urged to resist any temptation to skip the round the years like " ripples on a pond." Persons of ages 40 to 44 als 
figures that follow. for you will find yourselves in various cate- will be relatively scarce in 1970. which means. of course. that b 
gories in the right-hand column. Your curiosity is sure to be 1980 those of ages 50 to 54 will constitute a less numerous seg 
whetted and speculation about at least some of the challenging ment of the population. 
implications of the data is inevitable. Although life expectancy is increasing. the average age is de 
About 102 million of us 
98 million 
19 million 
19 million 
175 million 
25 million 
91 million 
11 million 
120 million 
6 million 
50 million 
33 million 
27 million 
9 million 
lZ5 million 
33 million 
123 million 
are females. 
males. 
under 5 years of age. 
over 65 years of age. 
white. 
not white. 
married. 
widows or widowers. 
old enough to vote. 
in college. 
in othe r schools. 
white collar workers. 
blue collar workers. 
foreign born. 
"city" dwellers. 
home owners. 
church.members. 
Implications for Business and Industry 
There are obvious practical implications in figures such as 
these. as well as in the data cited below on the expected percent of 
increase in various age groups: 
(Continued from page 4) Association. the Midwest 
creasing because it happens that although Americans are living t 
older ages. the number of newly born babies at the other end of tI 
scale is big enough to pull the average down. Thus. the averag 
age today is not quite 28. compared to over 30 in 1950. but if ther 
is a continued decline in the birth rate. which has just reached a 
all-time low. the average age is likely to go up again. 
The Census Bureau thinks this unlikely. however. and predict 
that there is a birth boom coming due to the increase in the num 
ber of women of the fruitful ages of ZO to 24. The comparativ 
figures on the number of women in this age group have precise an 
specific implications for those who supply the needs of young par 
ents and their children - and for educational. recreational. a~ 
other agencies. 
Women g! Ages 20 ll> 24 
In 1960. 5.556.000 
1967. 7.531.000 
1970. 8.551.000 
1975. 9.558.000 
On the basis of these figures. and despite the low birth rate j 
Economics Association. and the Ame rican Society of Chartered 1967. the Bureau of the Census believes that for the present a~ 
Life Underwriters. He has been a member also of the Board of the visible future. it will be safer to count on facing the problerr 
Graders. American College of Life Underwriters. Bryn Mawr. of a growing population rather than the problems of a declinir 
Pennsylvania. since 1961. and an instructor. Lincoln chapter of one. 
Chartered Life Underwriters since 1965 . Another factor to be taken into consideration is the rise in tl 
He is the author of many articles and book reviews that have- number of illegitimate births. which have been increasing steadi: 
been published in scholarly journals. was a contributor to ~. since nationwide estimates were first made in 1938. until by 19l 
Programmed Learning: Part II. Group Insurance. Health Insur- some 7 percent of all babies born in the United States were bOl 
~. and Pensions; the American College of Life Underwriters. to unmarried mothers. 
Bryn Mawr. 1966 . and is the author of a textbook Social Insur- Shortage of Men Until 1975 
~ that is now in progress and is to be published by Prentice- According to the Bureau of the Census. there is a shortage, 
Hall. men of the ages when most men marry. hence it appears that abo ' 
Professor Rejda and his wife and four children live at 700 Cot- a million young women may have to postpone getting married for 
while in the 10 years from 1965 to 1975. By the early 1980's. ho, 
ever. the situation for the girls should improve because the rat' 
tonwood Drive. The children include two sons. ages 10 and 8. 
and two daughters. ages 6 and 5. The Rejdas are members of 
St. Teresa's Church. of men in the most marriageable ages should rise from 93 to ~ 
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per 100 girls. Young women usually marry men who are several U N I V E R SIT Y o F NEBRASKA NEW S 
years older than they are. but for every 100 girls of 18 to 22. there 
now are only 91 boys of ages 20 to 24. In the age group 25 to 29. 
over 90 percent of the women and about 85 percent of the men have 
married ; for ages 30 to 34. the respective percentages are 95 and 
88. Of the total population 45-54 years old. 95 percent are or 
have been married at Bome time in their lives. 
Because Americans are a marrying people. it is predicted there 
will be great future business opportunities for those who meet the 
needs of newlyweds. young marrieds. and the families-to-come. To 
the extent. therefore. that new families and new households make 
the wheels go around. "The wheels are going to run even faster in 
the next 10 to 20 years than they have in the past 20. " 
In terms of business and industry. it is going to take a great 
many products and services to set up and keep functioning the 82 
to 83 million households - an increase of one-third more than we 
have now - that are anticipated by 1985. The study partlcularizes : 
"It means a lot of work producing and servicing things from homes 
and apartment houses to baby carriages and autom obiles." 
With respect to the future of business and industry. one of the 
most significant trends noted is the increasing number of older 
people who are continuing to maintain separate households of their 
own. While the average size of famHies has remained about level 
since 1940. the average Slze of households has decreased. and the 
number of households has increased. No longer do the " old folks" 
live in the homes of their children. and neither do the young cou-
1'ublished three times in January. February, September, October, and December. a~ 
twice in other months, by the University of Nebraska Office of Publications, Nebraska 
Hall, Lincoln, Nebraska 68508. Second class postage paid at Lincoln, Nebra ••. 
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3. Older workers. especially men. are retiring earlier •• 
4. The country has developed a remarkably steady employment 
pattern. 
5. By far the fastest-growing employment group has been pro-
fessionals plus technical and kindred workers - the number 
rose 146 percent from 1947 to 1966. 
6. The greatest shift - and one that has far-reaching economic 
consequences - is that of workers from production lines to 
services of all kinds. 
7. The economic machine is outrunning the population - popula-
tion rose over 15 percent but the Gross National Product 
rose more than 40 percent in the past ten years. 
What of the Future ? 
pIes live with parents of one or the other of the new-marrieds. It took 52 years to add the last 100 million to the I>Opulation. 
The number of households has been increasing about 900.000 a but it is likely to take only 3Z years t o add the next 100 million. 
year and that figure is nudging upward to 1 million where it is Thus. the population is eXl'ected t o total 300 million by the year 
expected to stay well into the 1980's. Ten million older people ZOOO. The number of births will :increase. at least for a time; 
currently maintain their own separate households and the number there will be more children of school ages. and more of them will 
is expected to rise to some 15 or 16 million by 1985. stay through high school and college. 
The people of the United States are city dwellers for two out of The life expectancy of women today is about 7 years longer than 
every three of us live in a metropolitan area and it appears that that for men - 73 1 / 2 years compared to 66 liZ. This is in con-
70 percent of the population. or perhaps even three out of four trast to 1920 when women lived on the average only a year longer 
persons. will be living in or near the cities In another 10 years. than men. Whether the future will increase the present disparity 
Migration to Continue invites some interesting speculations. 
The majority of those who move out of the central cities into the The proportion of nonwhites will probably rise from about lZ 
suburbs are white; and the bulk of those who move into the central percent of the total today to between 13 and 14 percent by 1985. be-
citie s are nonwhites. especially Negroe s. I t is predicted that cause the nonwhite population has steadily been increasing faster. 
substantial migration will continue over the next ten years. though Suburbs are likely to continue to gain a considerable share of 
in some-what smaller numbers; that Ini g ration to what have been the po pulation growth, and there is no indication of a reversal in 
the "fastest growing" areas·will slow down. although millions of the trend of declining population in rural areas. There will be 
people will decide to move from where they are to somewhere more people in the labor force. hence for every 10 jobs today it is 
else ; and that there will be sizeable movements from one metro- predicted that the nation will need to provide 13 over the next 15 
politan area to another. years. The rise in incomes seems certain to continue and this 
The study encompasses the effect of recent migration trends on rise will more than keep up with rising prices. It appears that 
population growth in the states and regions of the nation. It should the proportion of families with incomes of less than $3.000 a year 
be noted that in total population the Census Bureau ranks Nebraska will continue to decrease. and the proportion with incomes over 
in 35th place among the 50 states. and estimates a slower rate of $10.000 will keep going up. 
population growth for the state from 1960 to 1967 (1.7 percent) One of the few clich~s in the book is the final sentence: "The 
than did the Bureau of Business Research. which estimated a rate future will be exciting - and stimulating. " The future is always 
of 7.8 percent for the same period. (See March. 1968. issue of exciting and stimulating precisely because it is the future. with all 
Business in Nebraska.) the mystery of the unknown and the only partially predictable. One 
Changes in Wo'* Patterns thing appears to be certain - more of us may expect to live long 
Some changes in work patterns that have a substantial effect on enough to see today's "future " become the present - or even the 
the way Americans live are pointed out in the Census Bureau re - past. 
port: 
1. 
2. 
DOROTHY SWITZER 
The proportion of women who are working has risen to 40 200 Million Americans may be purchased from the Superintendent 
-;;r-Doc;:;:ments. U. S. Government Printing Office. Washington. D.C .• 
than in the Z040Z. Price $1.00. 
percent. 
Fewer boys up to age 18 are working nowadays 
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